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3 BeDort That There Were Two O, PAID ONBrute fiitea petTwicer-Neighbo- rjOFFICERS:
Jas. B. Bladaa, PmUut,

;l STILL GRKIDKIG

pas of Simmons vs, Defiance Pox

.:' Company of Oriental Pooisunv -

' ed. Yesterday's tflessiohy

At the opening of the session yester-
day morning toe case of Simmons vs.
the Defiance y- which lias

4 STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE
PronouoedWomea Aboard 6 SAVINGS." Searing Screams,' Rescue Mrs.Wm. B. Bladea, Vk Praaidaot

T. A. Green. Vie Praidcnt.
Gao. B. Pendleton. Caahlar. Improbable at The NavyI , ,y Caswell.' '

New YorkFeb. 18. Attacked by ? Yard Here.
BUSINESS MEN

noUbl feature pf thta.

bank's service, knd U, in a large
rneasiire, reipomibiff 1 foe ita

high atandHig among NV
Bern'a financial institutions.

We invi t you to acquain t us

Jjfh YOUR banking needs, v

assuring you of our willingness

to meet every legitimate d.

; . . . . "...

t

bull tenter o the roof of tne apartinent
bouse at m 218 West "One Hundred
and Forty-sixt-h street yesteriay aftei-rioo- n.

Mr.- - Lens Caswell fousht def- -

t
Norfolk V Feb:, 18. A report was

In general circulation here today that
the wives of two of the missing tug
Nina" were on board the tug with their

D1RECTOKS:
J. W. Stewart. T. t, Warran,
Richard N. Duffy. C W. lfoacar.
Jamas Redmond, L. H. Cutler. Jr.
B. B Bunt. i. B, Bladaa.
C E. Foy. L. I Moan.
J. S. Baa night. Wm. B. Bktdaa,
J. J. Wolfenden. T. A. QfMn,

Bukiness appreciate a bank, which maiufeata in its
been pending for some time was called.
All during the day testimony was taken
and late in the afternoon the. counselperately to free herself until neighbors

came to her rescue. ' -
husbands when she sailed from Norfolk
Navy Yard early Sunday morning, Feb

began tnair speecoes. -
. : :..

v When this report ,waa received they
were still argumenting: the ease and It

As Mrs. Ciswelt . opened the doorE. H. Htdowv ruary 6th for Boston.
j"S&, fcThe Accounts of Women Eapeci&lly Invited 3ot

management the same acumen as is shown in conduct-
ing an te mercaijtile hpiWC TjfcuUifc justtJe
principle on which this bank is rriana Prowtness,
efficiency and courtesj are prime letraisites in our sw-vic- e.

Open an aauntwitk this iaaak and' receive
thrbenefits of our serviced . .

' 11

At the office' Af the commandant ofWill probably not be conculuded until
the Norfolk liavy yard this morning ittoday. ; ; ' : ;

.
'." '

: The plaintiff is represented by Messrs
r! A. Nudn. etui W. tk: Mcl vet1, while

was stated; that nothing was known

leading to the roof the do? leaped at
her throat.- - .Screaming with fright aha
dropped the clothes basket .she was
carying and threw her right arm jup lo
protect herself. The dog sank its teeth'

arm. Fighting- - with - alT , her
strength the woman got dangerouslynear

of the presence of women on the Nina
Messes Siminons, Ward end Allen ap-

pear for the defendant. '
when ehe jefhere and such a condition
was considered to be very unlikely. It

Today is the last day of the one C.D.BRADHAMcould not $e said, however, that theto.the roof edge.,. Swinging backward, W M.DUNN
PREST.

TA.UZZELL
; CASHIERVICEpresence of the women on the tug when prest.;she' hurled the dog agaiu.t 'chioiney

she: sailed Was impossible, though itand it released its grip on her arm. As
TTJ?yery jmprobale.,, vMr Caswell started for the stairway

the dog caught her by the left leg. k- - The navy, .yard reported the scout

week sessioa for the1 trial of civil cases
which convened lt "Monday' morrung
and many of the cfsee. will have to lie
continued uot ,jttis;m'4n. ie
count of the exceptitimUy length trial
of the case of Hawk tsl1 Pine. Lumber
Company which consumed the first few
days of the term. T ,

Again it was shaken off only to again
letip at'her throat.

cruiser Salem and the battleship Louis-

iana to be still off the Virginia and
Aroused by Mrs Caswell screams. Maryland coasts- - today searching for

1 EASTER SEASON

f IS FAf APilp Other tenants ran to the roof.-- . Women
armed th?ntse!ve8 With broomsticks and

some possible trace of the missing Nina
The Salem and Louisiana ate searching

1
' 3"' i.rnii! miup .tiiirid'! jtitihh? r

" 'tTlW I: '9n-
-

1 ii, . a.., ;,-- i --, J

while some drove the terrier away in triangular courses from Cape Charles
others helped Mrs. Caswell downstairs., to Fenwick Island Light. It is believed

The-- poli :e of the West One Hundred that the search will be abandoned after
tonight :w

See ns for "RmboPerfert"'
field and svdea feiicln J. S.
Bashight Hij tkfe

SHORT PilSSINE EVENTS

omans l noughts iNaturallv Are
Turned in That Direction

and Fifty-secon- d street starlet were
notified of a mad dog on the roof, and
Patrolman Nieman was sent to kill it.
As the policeman opened the door lead-

ing to the roof the dog jumped for hia
throat. Nieman shot it in midair,
the bullet lodging in the animal's skull

IF YOU ABb A TRIFLE SENSITIVE

About, the size of your shoes, it's some
and killing it instantly.

satisfaction to know that many people
The policeman carried the dbp's body

wear shoes a size smaller by shaking
to the station house. It will be sent to

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic pow
the Health Board to determine .whether
or' not the brute had rabie?. Mrs. Cas

We are Receiving Daily

Our Spring Stock
Of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, White Goods etc.

We bought our stock before the
advance and will give our customers
the benefit of it as long as they last.

der, into them. Just the thing for Danc-

ing Parties. Patent Leather Shoes, and

We are prepared to serve you both in Style, Quality and Prices Our
buyer has been in the NeW York market for the past 10 days and we are
receiving new goods daily.

Every department Iri our house will maintain the low price, no ad-

vance in anything.

Handkerchief Linen, 27 Inches wide, in Blue, Pink and
White Polkadots, at 15c.

White Flax on Linen, 36 inches wide, at 15, 20, 25c.
J apanika Silk, all shades 27 inches wide, " 25c.
Faulerd Silk, 27 inches wide, 40c.
Debutante Silk, 27 inches wide, - 50c.

well had her wounds cauterized by Dr.
Andrui Maxwell of No. X520 Seventn for Breaking in New Shoes. When

rubbers or, overshoes become neces3ary
and your shoes pinch, Allen's F
gives Instant relief . Sold Everywhere
26c Sample FREB. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, e Roy, N. Y. Don't accept

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

any substitute.Have you overworked your nervous sy

(Continued from Page Four)

served In the.alcony. The sdmlssion
to the balcony will T&e 50 cents.

Local theatre goers are promised a
rare treat next Tuesday night in the
presentation by Polk Miller and Colonel
Tom Booker, of their "Old South"
Quartette at the Masonic Theatre,
These two old Confederates have been
in almost every eity and town in this
country and at each place have always
received awarm greeting on then re-

turn engagement. Subscription list
now open at Waters' store.

K it had not been for the effiaient
work of Superintendent W. J. McBen-net- t,

who with several assistants suc-

ceeded, after much trouble in connecting
the main wire' which had been broken
in two by the collapsing of the big scaf-

folding at the poet offioe, the city would
have been in darkness the remainder of
the night This was very dangerous as
well as tedious work and they deserve
much commendation for the act.'

. There is en obstruction at the corner

tem and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in Stolen BicycleJ. M. Mitchell & Co. loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the J. J.61 Pollock St BAXTERPhone 288 Kaycle, model 132 No. 12710, brans

plug on left side and top of rear tire.OBBS Liberal reward to finder or for any

face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, price 50c. Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Props.. Cleveland, O.

7 Department StoreElks Temple
information leading to recovery of thu f "iii '"i Ti V' ii' if

Vf,- -t

same.
'J. T. BARBER,

198 George St.
Phone 420 B.

DIED. .r. f or.
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coming down to
Hard pacts

it may as well be admitted that
there s little difference Id the Drice

iTiday 7:30 p m. Mrs. M. Christian
Parker at residence (6 Metcalf .Sr.
Notice of furteral hereafter. .

"10 CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine! COMMUNITY UMlliijof Hancock and - New streets that at
J Tablet. Druggists refund money if itsome future time, if not,, remedied, will

fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signaMrs. Mary Ann Hunter, mother e.f Ml T
ture is on each box. 25c.Mrs. Frank Smith, died last evening at

7:'i0 at the residence of her daughter

doubtless cause seme to be serioqily If
not fatally ' wounded; Several boards
have been placed acme a small ditch
and the ends of these, boards project
upward In such a way that it It almost

of this, that or the Other coal-pe- r
ton on car or cart There's a lot of
difference th the amount of com-
bustible matter so much goes up '

the chimney in smoke, or in the
ashpan as clinker, when"you burn
some coals I That's why we are
presistent in the effort to get you
to buy the right kind of coal.

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

I

nombfr72 Hancock street ' The remains
will be taken to Kins ton Sunday moror

impossible to pass the spt withoutmg lor interment

"The Whits Squaw" Here Soon 'j

.. The scenes of 'The White Squaw"
which will be presented at the Masonic1

striking them with' the foot. This state
of affairs should Je remedied .atooee.Yes Buck, Stoves and Ranges

Phone 47 Union Point ran fw kad at Ranicfhf Hdw 'Cn i Last night wm another record break
ar ai we AunnaaT iaa yicwm buuwh
were up to the ataadard in excellence
and every one was delighted with theCANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

A community advances in proportion to the effort

put forth by its citizenship. : ,

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do aoby joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend iti metUmrt divide

time between his business and hia;(X)MMlMTV'$ WEL-

FARE. .y, '

The citizens generally could .do so by TRADING at

HOME instead of sending the mohej tiei Jnake at iNew

Bern to other parts of the country. ' ; ;

Let;; adyance, progresi and grow.
1 :U

performance. V The. managers of this'

TREASURER- eeeeeee-eeeeeeeeeeee-e seeeeeeeeee-eeeeeeeeoee-- e eee.... popular little theatre are always strlv

Theatre on March 10th, are laid in Mich-

igan at about 1&0i one f th moat 'in-

teresting and picturesque periods of
American history. The

.
choracUua in

the piece are sharply and graphically j

drawn and stand as a series of distinct
contrasts The story itself is one rich
In heart interest, romance and comedy.

It has to do with s young girl who as
a baby was fornd beside her d.a I par-- ;
onto by an Indian and who grows to
womanhood among the Re Jskins, lc--j
Having she la one of them. At the

f HK All . w ing ta make some Improvement in their
place that wllUdd,tt the eomfort of' '

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
their patrons. : The theatre is thorooh- -The Down Homer
ly heated heated, aod it is a real pleas

- County. ,

, I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the ure to spend an evening there. Don'tA Magaime of healthy heresy, by a Caroli

fail to attend tonight .office of Treasurer of Craven County,nian for Carolinians, and all ethers.
subject to the action of the. Democratic ISTORE Etrly yssUrday morning the force of time the Story opens she Is seen ua a- On Sale Here10c. a Cop, primary wherr held; 1 promise it t

Woman of eighteen yeari. From Ue
elected te be found at ruf office in the New Bkririse to the fall of the curtain "The

workmen who are employed la. erecting
the clock tower on the federal baQding
begaa the immeosejtssk of elearinf
away the debris of the former scaffold

WhltS Squaw" Is said t be
Craven county court house,' willing . to
serve you as faithfully In the future as

Vbrobblng with heart interest ami dram-- 1

ing that bad been blowa down the pre--i Chamber, of CofflMerCe1 bate in the past . - "

j- - Respectfully, -

Freeman S. Ernul.

Sue Intensify , with nutrty of clean,
whoJeeoihe .; comedy . ir. tempers x to

tV-- T' " .u.mia. ,:r-eil- T

rlooa night aadereetins; a new one. The
timbers In the form? structure were
broke and twisted into, ahaeet every

lighUq sad brTghtss things.

conceivable shape, and very little of the'Baldheaded Row lumber could be , auUtet The new ?:.Qur.Towa projpjts. Mi U,.. . il

seajtoUwllI probably be eompletcd to
ssy that Ps Ink iller sells the best of any

i T -r t i 4. i
vedklnc (hey keep; 'during the hfed SPRINGlaM SUfllERH pasaenyerea) the train froni Pamli tlmee 'of the oast y4r or tre..lhr.t

Surprise!
if i! t VV'"

. It.js to some that yoq
i'can .jret a genuine,
t BTORM BUOOY, we

are .pioneer builders .
- 4t any speeiai rig that

,: you cannot get. wjth
ant a --Wg price,, .we 'd

'axe the Lowest in '

Vbxfy Piety XoV AJ ways th Cauae

X .'i'-- BaidnfM.'' ; v
' losamoch ss ft is SH. accepted fact

co county yesterday moralef Informed were, none too poor te nay their "quarJ I

Ur" fW a boOU ofthle todiepenaabbiA Journal repreeeaUUf e that the storm
AVe hive I tnet feoa W SormiaSammerfamily medicine, ee sure sad ret (heof ths previous bight was one f the

most terrlfls that ksd visited that tes- -

that baldness, falling hair and dandruff
are eepeed by a germ, doesn't it stand
to reason that the oolf way to 'prevent

gatmla e., SU. lad&Oc bettlse,.s , ,raVerns for Salti. Trouseri: and fettiu We favltt jpn' T "., m..,tiott la many yean, Treee Were, Up
i . -- II ! a it l . J aave Li'.tr .:.v i .such eaiamitiee is m am ine germ r-- rooted, small houses blowa down, and

many fences were total wrecks, many". And doesn't it stand" to reason that
ths Snly wsy to kill thee germt'is to
use fartilaa 8ge, which the Bradham

of them being carried some distanceCi. --bV Waters Hons.
L LAppUcaUorr for Pardon , il , . i ' ,

jija-M- i ChadwickrMcrchaiit Tailor, I . .
lary In the Brs dVfwe at the' (st term a - ' ' I ' ; JirT!!.'!: H
or superior court in tnis ,ruy wui I. iaU. H Milt , nix B,.nii.i.iiiifii'ii-"i..n- n. - T" m

from their proer sites, , ft was Im
possible to ascertain tits velocity of theDrug on. have so moon faitn in met uiy

guataniee It te curs' i ndyuff, falling wind, but It h safe to say that It was St ep
least M trm sn boor, f ,1

To glvsaa IllustraUon of the velocity
ef the wind Thoracis, sight It arouUJ

hah-- and itching scalp in two - weeks or
mony backt 5V':Vrr 1 ;
- Psrlalao 8age (a a delightful hairloe-iean- d

Is pleasant to It Is not
sticky or greasy, "and nntalns only
thoae Ingredlenu tht wnier!y biint

UUnoaJiolJ by drou?it all ovvr
America, and by the ilrsdham Drug Co

pear to ths Governor for commutAUo
of his seatenee,;

'

' V '

; J. tEON WILLUMS; a
v.vJ W. D. MclVER. V

; t ; '.

' Sco di for Ganlci Fcncin j.
,n2:r.i;.t HJir. Co . :':

A Good CdblrStftiTnic
be weU to tite sn tecMwt that ofearred
at the Trent rltrr warrhwia. FrreraJ
boa eart had li) pic4 oaa si.U track t.
during the e,r!y prt f f the aflamaoo
and wee left atm r r i rr d'lrmjT Uf
night. Yt' '

J -- n'.r.g the ws'ch- -fot&0a Urge bottle. 'It Ii us4
by womM who dlre lusuri

ATREMENDOUSvBIG3TOGK
MN FACT TWO EIG STOCKS COMSINtD IN ONE y;

I have moveo Biy Kkitm branch store heref and have mow fds on
hand now than rret, d to gi rid of ame,WDl of tonrsf Cut prices on.
tverything' Thre w t--4 bannr In frot of my etre, J 1 am not try
ing to stlmulatn bvslneie by any fake-tal- e, . You ean save from 20 to 80

pef tensoo erry artirle you buy at my store,; It will pny foe to btiyytwr
neirt winter Suit ef Ovetvoat new at the ptlwswi will all t-- t must
.get rfd ef my trm'm!o stork In a short time te ke room for my
Spring and Semmer GooJa ami will sell at almost ery Jrice. Come and

rri"e out ftode nJ ho rnvinrcd Yoiira to mrm, ", ,

, "" a,
maq dlarotaif i i' t 1 1. .' ".re rvif ofM

,; ;! .i iy
, i 1 1.."
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gUI with the Auburn hair is on ever

Is a TREASLUE to have la thr

ond e every on wo iCX

Tlouih the m-rl- rt r.-- .i f !vr

ri c inJ , five jr.j i' t

we put yo'i U (- -" ! C

"I1 .r r.!''rn of erd 'eht
r a r n piir InfaBrf n1 j.nr r I

! 1 r:

from the cr in 1

the a'!jffnt tr' 1. J'--

Ite-in-j .(iwilfely tm 'J (1
b-- a o it to h'.'.J It In 5

T lll
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in l,fO I ...I

it. lhr- yaar
r'm I iti r an j
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r n t;$7: San i Lip v mam
- fsf Rent''

Palit commocliiii onrf roma, fne
ly B'Httd for ei'hr ridrrf or T.r
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